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LESS KNOWN MEDICINAL USES OE' PLANTS AMONG THE TRIBES OF 
KARBI-ANGLQNG (MIKIR HILLS), ASSAM 

Botanical Surver of India, Howrah 

A B S T R A C T  

The paper deals with firsthand information on medicinal uses of 43 species of 
plants gathered among the tribes inhabiting Karbi-Anglong district of Assam State in 
eastern India. Scientific name, local name, short description and uses are given for each 
species. All uses mentioned in the paper appear to be new information, not recorded in earlier 
published literature. 

Karbi-Anglong is a district in south-east- 
ern part of the State of Assam and lies ap- 
proximately between ~4"54'-26~41' N and 
92°8'93053' E. The district was formerly 
known as Mikir Hills ; the latter name was 
based on the chief tribe viz. the Mikirs in- 
habiting the district. 

The _district is largely mountainous. 
About 55% of the population is tribal. The 
area is almost botanically unexplored. A 
scrutiny of the entire material in the Cen- 
tral National Herbarium at Calcutta showed 
that only about zoo specimens from Mikir 
Hills are represented here. All colleciions 
of Kanjilal and others housed in the her- 
barium at Shillong, total less than one 
thousand specim;ns. 

It is now well-known that the uses for 
which the tribals employ the plants of the 
area, sometimes gave clue to valuable new 
information (Schultes I 960 ; Jain 1967, I 972). 

With this view the author undertook a 
study of the plants used by the tribals of 
the Karbi-Anglong district. 

Six different .tribal habitats have been in- 
tensively studied. During field work plants 
have been collected along with detailed in- 
formation about their uses by the local 
people. The plants have been identified 
and preserved as voucher specimens for 
future reference. 
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A scrutiny of the information and com- 
parison of the data with important earlier 
published literature (Dastur 1957 ; Chopra 
et nl.  1956, 1969 ; Wealth of India 1948-'76 ; 
Jain 1968) showed that a number of uses 
reported by the tribals of Karbi-Anglong 
district do not seem to be recorded in li- 
terature. 

The following paper gives a brief account 
of plants. For each species the botanical 
name, its family, local name, short botani- 
cal description, medicinal uses including 
methods of administration and the locality 
of the information are given. Detailed des- 
criptions are avoided as they are available 
in well-known floras, such as Kanjilal (1934- 
'40). All collections are by author and the 
specimens are deposited in ASSAM, 
Shillong. 

The information is based on the reports 
obtained from informers of the area. Pre- 
caution was taken to confirm information 
about same plant from different informers. 
It is hoped that the information will 
prompt plant-chemists and pharmacologists 
to study and evaluqte the constituents in 
these plants. 

Abbreviations used in the content reads as 
follo~rs : Loc.-locality ; Mi k .--Mikir Lan- 
guage ; Nag.-Nagamese. 

Aristolochia mccata Wall. (Aristolochiaceae) 
Mik. : 'Rikangbatelong'. 



A stout woody climber. Leaves lanceo- 
late, silky pubescent beneath. Flowers 
pitcher-like with narrowly reflexed, purple, 
papillose border. 

Useful in stomach pain. Fresh under- 
ground part washed and made into a paste. 
It is mixed with water (50 gm paste in 
roo cc water) for each dose. 

Loc. : Nihanglakso ; 6t~698. 
Baccamea sl~pida (Roxb .) Muell .-Arg . (Eu- 

phorbiaceae) 
Mik. : 'Tampaiuk'. 
Small tree 6 m. Bark grey with lenti- 

ce!s. Leaves elliptic-lanceolate. Fruit g10- 
bose, yetlow. 

Bark useful ir. constipation. Adults chew 
it as such. In case of children about roo cc 
of sap given in early morning. 

Loc. : Kalioni ; 69 I 88. 
Bidem biternah b our.) Merr. & Sherff. 

(As teraceae) 
Mik. : 'Bap-nak-he9. 
Erect shrub & 1 in. Leaves variable, sim- 

ple or compound, glabrous. Heads white or 
yellow, heterogamous. 

Bruised leaves applied on forehead in 
head-ache. 

Loc. : Langlakso ; 69634. 
Blumea balsacamifera (L.) DC. (Asteraceae) 

Nag. : ' Janiya'. 
An arborescent shrub* 6 rn with smell 

of camphor. Branches and leaves silky 
woo!ly. Heads reddish in spreading or 
pyramidal panicles. 

When babies suffer from disorder of 
bowels due to their defective mother's milk, 
one spoonful of sap of the young leaf mixed 
with water given once a day. Also, the sap 
applied on the body of the baby to protect 
from evil spirit. 

Loc. : Kalioni ; 6g185. 
B. Janw1aria (Roxh ) Druce. (Asteraceae) 

Mik. : 'Hanmoichu'. 
Shrub + 2  m. Leaves oblanceolate, acu- 

minate with many nerves and recurved 
margins. Heads clustered on tomentose 
panicles. 

Leaves of Blumea sessiliflora Decaisne., 
Blumea balsnrnifera (L.) DC., Mikonia COY- 

data (Burm. f.) R. L. Robinson and this 
plant taken in equal parts and boiled in 
warer. This decoction is used for bathing to 
cure body pain. 

Loc. : Nihanglakso ; 69580. 

Brueea mollis Wall. ex Kurz. (Sirnarouba- 
ceae) 
Mik. : 'Koinine' 
A -shrub + 2.5 m with large pinnate 

leaves and containing a bitter principle. 
Fruits 4 or less, one-seeded drupes from 
each flower. brown when ripe. 

Useful in malaria. Powder of dry seeds 
(50 gin)  mixed with water (50 cc) given 
thrice a day. It also acts as stomachic. 

Loc. : Langlakso ; 69654. 

Baeltneiia pilost Roxb. (S terculiaceae) 
Mik. : 'Champhat'. 
Large woody climber. Leaves membran- 

ous, serrate, more or less papillose above. 
Capsule with thin barbed bristles. 

Paste of the leaf applied on the sores of 
cattle. 

Loc. : Langlakso ; 69655. 

Cajanus cajsn (I,.) Millsp. (Fabaceae) 
Mik. : 'Rahban, Thaka'. 
An erect shrub 2 m with grey silky 

branches and trifoliate leaves. Flowers in 
terminal and. axillary corymbs ; vexilium 
red ; keels and wings yellow. 

Paste of the leaf or flowers applied in 
sores of mouth or tongue. 

Loc. : Kalioni ; 69396. 

(Taljiarpa arborea Roxb. ex C. B. C1. (Ver- 
benaceae) 
Mik. : 'Arhi'. 
Medium size tree & 10 m. Bark corky, 

grey cr darkish, rough with shallow fissures. 
Leaves coriaceous, stellate-tomentose be- 
neath. Fruit purp!e, ultimately black. 

Paste of bark or leaf applied on sting of 
scorpion. 

Loc. : Kalioni ; 69 I 48, 
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Clawam excavh Burm. f .  (Rutaceae) Useful in stomach pain and vomiting ; 
Mik. : 'Thongkuk'. two spoonfuls of the root sap given thrice 
Shrub 4 m. Leaves upto 30 leaflets a day. 

with aromatic smell. Flowers white in py- Loc. : Nihanglakso ; 69590. 
ramidal panicles. Emthemum pktiferum Nees (Acanthaceae) 

The sap of leaf rubbed on all kinds of Mik.: 'Longlamak9, 
muscular pains. Shrub & I m with elliptic leaves acumi- 

Loc. : Samelangshu ; 69472. nate at both ends. Flowers pale purple in 
Clerodendrum mlebrookirutum Walp. (Ver- racemes, often fascicled. 

benaceae) A paste of the roots of this plant and 
Nag. : 'Hinchang'. leaves of Naravelia zeylanica DC. in equal 
Shrub & 3 m with disaggreab'e smell. parts by weight applied on bone fracture. 

Leaves ovate, acute, entire, membranous. The treatment is renewed each day till 
Flowers white in compound cyme. bones heal. 

Young leaf used as vegetable, said to be Loc. : Nihanglakso ; 69573. 
useful as anthelmintic. Elatostema liaeolaturn Wt. (Urticaceae) 

Loc. : Kalioni ; 69501. Nag. : 'Himbu'. 
Coffea b a a & a I d  Heyne ex Roem. et Small undershrub &- 75 cm with elliptic- 

Schult. (Rubiaceae) ovate, entire, acuminate leaves and minute 
Mik. : 'Mirherai'. white flowers. 
Small herb f I m with glabrous, ovate- Paste of leaf applied on cuts caused 

acuminate, membranous leaf. Flowers white, by rocks, stones or iron pieces. 
fragrant. Loc. : Kalioni ; 691 87. 

A bath in infusion of leaves is useful for E, platyphyBum Wedd. (Urticaceae) 
2-3 week old young babies suffering from Mik. : 'Tangnap'. 
fever. About IOO cc of infusion of the Small undershrub f 50 cm with oblique, 
leaves is mixed with about 5 lit. warm elliptic-lanceolate, serrulate leaves and 
water. The bath is to be given for three minute white flowers. 
consecutive days. Paste of leaf or bark applied on cuts 

Loc. : Nihanglakso ; 69436. caused by rocks. 
Daldrousiea bracdeata Grah. ex Benth. (Faha- Loc. : Kalioni ; 69380. 

ceae) Euipborbia alctiqvoram L. (Euphorbiaceae) 
Mib. : 'Longyorgthu' Mik. : 'Hijuarong'. 
Subscandent shrub with I-folio!ate, shin- Cactus-Iike shrub & 2 m. Xnvolucres 3- 

ing, glabrous leaves. Flowers white in nate forming short peduncled cyme in sinu- 
sparse lax sub-sessible axillary corymbs, ses. 
terminal on hranchlets with large persistent Latex applied on burns. 
bracts. Loc. : Kalioni ; 69142. 

Paste of the leaf applied on cuts. Forrestia hooker1 Hassk. (Commelinaceae) 
Loc. : Nihanglakso ; 69560. Mik. : 'Chahalubor' ; Nag. : 'Chagukadua- 

DFacmma petidata Hk. f .  (Liliaceae) khuan'. 
Mik. : 'Longla' Shrub f I m with petioled, oblanceolate 
Shrub & I .s m with elliptic, caudate- leaves. Flowers' heads small. Capsule 

acuminate leaf suddenly narrowed into a beaked. 
slender petiole. Fruit pisciform, yellow when Paste of roots applied on cuts. 
ripe. Loc. : Kalioni ; 69379. 



Hedyoth scandens Roxb. ex D. Don (Rubia- Leaf ash repeatedly applied on dog-bite, 
ceae) till the wound is healed. 
Mik. : 'Haniktu'. Loc. : Kalioni ; 6938 I .  

Herbaceous climber with green branches 
and opposite, sub-coriaceous, glabrous leav- Ixora ~ e e b  Roxb- (Ribiaceae) 
es. Flowers white in cymes. Mik. : 'Longlapranpitheka' ; Nag. : Tu- 

A paste of the leaf is warmed and applied dana'. 
on boils in early stage. Woody shrub I rn with ribbed branches. 

Loc. : Tarapung ; 69568. Leaves coriaceous, elliptic, glabrous with 
oval sessile floral leaves. Flowers in cymes. 

H y m t h n  Wt' ' (Rubia- Underground parts are made into paste 
ceae) and applied on wounds. 
Mik. : 'Mirherai'. Loc. : Kalioni ; 69391. 
An aromatic shrub * with Root decoction is a galactagogue ; one or 

squarish stem and narrowly elliptic, glabro- two spoonfulls twice a day. 
us, shining leaves. Flowers white in axil- L ~ ~ . :  T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  69561, 
lary cymes. 

One or two spoonful of infusion or dry J d c i a  gemdmm Burm. f. (Acanthaceae) 
crushed leaves mixed with hot water and Mik.: 'Trachamai'. 
given once a day to expectant mother. Small shrub 1.5 m with green, smooth 

Loc. : Tarapung ; 6943 I .  stem and lanceolate, sub-coriaceous leaves. 

Homdomena aromatics Schott. (Araceae) 
Mik. : 'Okhihatachang'. 
Robust herb with creeping, aromatic root- 

stock and cordate, acuminate leavcs. Spathe 
O ~ S C I U ~ ,  green. 

Useful in influenza ; the aroma of the 
rhizome is inhaled. The rhizome otherwise 
has an itching effect. 

Loc. : Kalioni ; 69 I 28. 

Houttuynia cordtlta Thunb. (Piperaceae) 
Nag. : 'Hakongpi'. 
Aromatic herb with creeping rootstock. 

Leaves broadly cordate. Spike white, dense, 
elongating in fruit. 

Naga people believed that after returning 
from jungle they sometimes suffer from 
muscular pain due to evil spirits. About 
200 cc sap of the raw leaf is given thrice a 
day. 

Loc. : Kalioni9 69184. 

Hoya @obulosa Hk. f. (Asclepiadaceae) 
Mik. : 'Mithanadai' ; Nag: : 'Thaihom' 
Epiphytic herb with white latex and ellip- 

tic, coriaceous leaves. Flowers cream- 
coloured. 

Flowers white with purple spots inside in- 
terrupted spikes. 

Paste of the leaf applied on bone fracture 
in cattle. Also used for relief to human 
beings in pain caused by displacement of 
nerves. 

Loc. : Kalioni ; 69 I 43. 

RIRmmb urnbellah (L.) Hall. f. (Convolvu- 
laceae) 
Mik, : 'Torlongchok'. 
Twiner with somewhat angular stem and 

oblong, lanceolate, pubescent leaves. Flowers 
white in axillary, subumbellate cymes. 

Leaves mixed with equal parts of leaves 
of Mikania cordata (Burm. f.) R. L. Robin- 
son, made into a paste and applied on cuts. 

Loc. : Langlakso ; 69623. 

Mikania cordata (Burm. f .)  R, L. Robinson 
(Asteraceae) 
Nag. : 'Ranusinga'. 
Herbaceous climber with slender branch- 

es and compound, white heads. 
Useful in stomach pain and dysentery ; 

about 150 cc leaf-sap given thrice a day. 
Loc. : Kalioni ; 69 153. 
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Milleltia caredata Baker (Fabaceae) 
Mik. : 'Longlatanap'. 
Large shrub f 6 m with leaves upto 10 

caudate leaflets. Flowers in axillary racemes. 
Leaves of this plant and Ixora acuminata 

Roxb. and roots of Stauranthera grandiflora 
Benth. mixed in equal parts by weight and 
applied as paste on snake-bite. 

Loc. : Tarapung ; 69438. 
Mopinda angustifolia Roxb. (Rubiaceae) 

Mik. : 'Konthu'. 
Shrub f 6 m with membranous, lanceo- 

late leaves and white, fragrant flowers in 
umbellate globose heads. 

Useful on sores of feet ; feet are dipped in 
hot decoction of leaf until it cools. The 
process is repeated three or four times. 

Loc. : Kalioni ; 69 190. 

Mum ve'wtina Wendl. & Drude. (Musaceae) 
Nag. : 'Khoyancham'. 
A stoloniferous shrub 3, 2.5 m. Inflores- 

cence erect, fruit bright pink, hairy. 
In dysentery, about loo cc of raw snp nf 

the pseudostem given thrice a day. Also 
useful for stopping bleeding. 

Loc. : Kalioni ; 69455. 
Natsiatum herpticunt Buch.-Ham. ex R. 

Br . (Icacinaceae) 
Mik. : 'Hanpalu'. 
Climber with distant membranous leavex 

Flowers minute, unisexual, many in extra- 
axillary pendulous racemes. 

Paste of leaf applied on cuts.. 
Loc. : Kalioni ; 69544. 

Oiax acmhata Wall. ex Benth. (O1acaceae) 
Mik.: 'Hankangyang'; Nag.: 'Him- 

mashing'. 
Shrub 3 m with elliptic, acuminate 

leaves. Flowers greenish yellow in few- 
flowered racemes ; peduncled-eflexed, 

Young leaf is used as vegetable ; it acts as 
cathartic. 

Loc. : Kalioni ; 69375- 
Ophiorb'i ochro3eocrr Hk . f . (Rubiaceae) 

Mik. : 'Longlamihik' 
Glabrous herb f 50 cm with elliptic- 

lailceolate leaves and terminal or axillary 
dichotomous cyme. 

In head-ache, about 5 cc sap of the leaf 
given thrice a day. 

Loc. : Tarapung ; 69565. 
Piper attcnlraturn Buch.-Ham. ex Miq. (Pi- 

peraceae) 
Mik. : 'Aibithi' ; Nag. : 'Insipane'. 
Woody climber with leaves upto 7 nerves. 

Fruiting spike + I o cm. 
In common colds, about zg cc sap oi  the 

root is given thrice a day. 
Loc. : Kalioni ; 69370. 

P. M m m  Vahl (Piperaceae) 
Mik. : 'Okang'. 
Spreading herb with scandent branches, 

rooting at nodes and sub-coriaceous, pnerv- 
ed leaves. Fruiting spike f 8 crn. 

In indigestion, half spoonful of sap of 
the root given twice a day until cured. 

Loc. : Tarapung ; 69570. 
P. &ffithi DC. (Piperaceae) 

Nag. : 'Cachapani' 
Adventitious root climber. Leaves coria- 

ceous with cordate base, 3-5 nerves at base, 
3 higher up. Fruiting spike 5 20 cm. 

In constipation, about zoo cc of sap of 
the leaf given twice a day ; the dose conti- 
nued till cured. 

Loc. : Kalioni ; 69 I 80. 
Pogostemon vib'osus Benth. (1,amiaceae) 

Mik. : 'Hanbila'. 
Villous herb f75 cm with ovate, acumin- 

ate leaves and panicled spikes. 
In stomach pain, about zoo cc of decoc- 

tion of leaf given thrice a day. Sometimes 
decoction mixed with mustard oil and rub- 
bed on body. 

Loc. : Kalioni ; 69103. 
Sapm11b8 ternaturn (Wall. ex Roxb.) Hk. f. 

(Rubiaceae) 
Mik. : 'Thabai' ; 'Thabaibanghi'. 
Shrub 3 m with angled branchlets and 

grey bark with vertical fissures. Leaves with 
foetid smell. Flowers white in trichotomous 
cymes, 



In indigestion, about 250 cc sap of the 
bark mixed with little common salt and 
piper given thrice a day. 

Loc. : Kalioni ; 691 76. 
Salanumh myriacanthum Dun. (Solanaceae). 

Mik.. : 'Charha' 
Branched, prickly under-shrub +. 40 cm 

with white flowers and golden yellow ber- 
ries. 

Fruit is useful in tooth-ache. Ripe and 
unripe fruits boiled and cut into two halves 
and the halves kept over decayed teeth for 
half an hour. Alternatively, fruits are crush- 
ed and boileh in a pot covered w:th banana 
leaf; a small hole made in the leaf and 
through this ho!e a hollow bamboo fitted 
and the vapcur is allowed to go foment the 
mouth and teeth. 

Loc. : Kalioni ; 69 I 93. 
Stercc~;pexmurn personatmn (Hassk.) Chatt . 

(Bignoniaceae) 
Mik. : 'Inhet' 
Deciduous tree A 20 m with yellowish 

grey bark. Flowers yellowish in terminal 
lax Capsule 20 cm, spirally 
twisted. 

Useful in condition of stomach pain with 
vomiting bur without stool discharge ; 2-3 
spoonful of raw sap of the bark given thrice 
a day. 

Loc. : Tarapung ; 69567. 
Tbanbergirc .grandiflorn Roxb. (Acanthaceae) 

Mik. : 'Nungnung' ; Nag. : 'Thanghadu- 
rangnu'. 

Woody climber with angularly tcothed, 
scaberulous leaves and white flower in dense 
racemes. 

Paste of leaf applied on cuts. 
Loc. : Kalioni ; 69374. 

Tuqinia nepalends Wall. ex Wt. et Amg 
(Sapindaceae). 
Mik. : 'Thehongkok'. 
Medium size tree 7 m with leaves upto 

g leaflets. Panicles terminal or axillary ; 
fruit globose green. 

Paste of the leaf and seeds applied on 
muscular pain. 

Loc. : Langlakso ; 69624. 
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